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Varsity Nine Plays M
DEFEATS BUCKNELL

D!AMONDMEN, 8-7
Lions Score 3 Successive Home

Runs—Del3onis Shares Hill
Duty With Stokes

i, Bisons Buffaloed 1
AII It II 0 A r

['rennin Jr 1,1 11 0
IInc, At 1 1 2 2 I
I)lenirlrb of 5 I I I II I
Nlonnor2
Robin rf 4 it I
Nullsmnin c _:I 1 1

21, 4 2 2. I
10111112 In 1 I 111 0 1
101104 11 I 0 • I

ltnikt 4 In I 1 I 0

After defeating Badmen tossers
Wednesday 8-to-7, in a game featur-
ed by heavy lotting on the pm t of
Penn State', batsmen, the Lion nine
wdl endeavoi to continue its winning
.ti oak against Aluhlenbuig at 2
&Clock tomorrow afternoon on the
New Ilenvo field diamond.

Alt It 11 0 A I:,

Dittchalc If r; 1 I . 0 0
Innie• et 1 2 I 1 CI 1
~,,,,,, c ^ I 0 I I I
.1004.-t Fp
IV.I.',L"I'l,

r 0 0 I I • 0r012.10
I I 0 u I

try rf I 0 0 I 0
Kum. lot I I I 2 I 0
Irmlnalc p I 0 I II 2 0

The Ndtany team mill probable
encountm stubboin opposition in to-
motion 's mmagement. The Muhlen-
Mug nine has been the only team this
year to thin hack the powerful Get-
ty,burir nemeization Captain Rod

probably he Coach Benlek.,
choice on the mound

Vann Stato 0 2 1 0 1 1 1 0 s—.l140_14001 0 0 1 I 1 0 0 0 2-1

Since the recent change in the bat-
ting onlei has pi osed successful in
the last ten contests, Benlek
pi obably continue the pi went line-up.
Moving I).in Musser from sixth place
up to the clean-up position was the
iirincipal change In Wednesday's
Rain° Mussel NWIS credited with a
home inn, a ,ingle, and a sai,rtfic,

in four lips to the plate
Stokes Replaces Dellonv,

Three home tons in succession hem
Ironei fully melded bats of Jack Live-
zey, Yutr theduch, and Dan Musser
brought the Lions horn behind and
gave theinAl VAC/ tun lead in the third
inning of the Dison encounter With
two done Livezey hit for the eneuit
to deep left held Dieduch folloned
with homer over the center fielder's
head. and Musser garnered the third
four-bagger of the inning by sending
one of Stein Tiudnah's fast ones un-
der the light held stands

Al Deboms scow assigned hill dues
against the Leuisburg nine Although
he held the Bisons to six hits in five
and one-thud mmngs, Deßonis issued
set flee ons.es, and was n ohm(' in
the sisth frame be lial Stokes The
t °mild Lion latiilei held Bueknell
without a bit until Libel's taw-bag-
gm in the last session

Penn State .ent into the lend in
the second inning Musser, Salt/anon,
and Dull singled in succession, and
thew huts together girth loose play-
= in the outilehl on the pint of the
Buchnell mite, held., netted the
Lions [lvo rurs
d The Emu, scored finer tones in
the thud, and once in the fourth and
fifth, while Penn State added a nun
in cock of the fifth, sixth, and sev-
enth innings With the scone 8-to-5
against them Coach Snavely's team
AnHied no the ninth and two runners
em,sed the plate When Clank Hinkle
grounded out at fin st base, the tie-
ing nun Nuns left on the /.eystone
sack.

Chi Omega's hockey team scored a
victory ofer Sychoi inthe thnd

Itanie of the ',omen's inter-club spring
Hockey tom nament played on Holmes
field Wednesday afternoon The game
was closely fought, with the first goal
scored dining the last part of the
'rust half by Mlldled Wentz '3l, and
the other clue by Marie McMahon '3?
neat the end of the game.

'PLEBES ENTER NET TOURNEY
;Nty-four entrants In the annual
tfeshinan tennis toutnament will play
oft.,the first found of the contest car
the legidat courts below Monday.
noon The remaining six rounds of
the ,tomnament ate scheduled to be
played oft befoie final examinntions.

Homeus— Lk exo. thetlrlch Munn,
Three lonte hlt—llellttnls 'lnn Sane hit—Lu-
Lal Snt nth.° Intx—Shot, 2. Nltittacr, I.
Slol en, I Stoll II bll.-4-91m.. Hinkle. MI.-

r Lrlll '.nutty Strunk out rutlnnk 4
Stoke, 4 Dallatnln. 2 I but on hulk nIT—D,

'n 'ta."llll ete'r L,V2r
nukl Ihnahlt tvs—Alunsar,Drill 112nuntr.
1011,4 ihrvx, nml 111,1,1. UMInr."—MeN.,IY

GOLFERS OPPOSE
PENN TOMORROW

Panaccion, Brand, itlurra>, BeNick
Wgil Encounter Quaker Foe

At Phdadelphoa

Four I.arsity linksinen leftfor Phil-
adelphia this morning to engage the
Quaker teals in the last collegiate
match of the season on the Manufac-
tuiet's Country club course at 0.10
o'clock tomcat on mining.

Coach Rutherfoid's transonic will
line up the same as in the Colgate
match Captain Toots Panaemon,
Freddy Brand, Johnny Mutiny, and
Hugo Beadek jr. wme selected to
make the tail,

Following the tilt in the mining,
the Lion vaisity wdl meet Penn State
alumni of Philadelphia in an infoimal
match during the aftei noon Although
the graduate foul some has not been
selected, it is expected that it will be
compiised of several former veterans

The Quakers have had a success-
ful season, but received a set back
when Yale defeated them last week
Lion golfeis have also hail a good
lecold downing Suarthmore
and the Colgate foursome
Centre Hills country club was de-

feated twice, while the Wilhanispoit
country club match resulted in an
easy victory for Penn State.

Next Saturday Nittany linhsmen
will meet Clinton Country club players
at Luck Haven Coach Ruthinford
expects to take twelve men. PATRONIZE 0118 ADVERTISERS
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hlenburg Tomorrow; Runners Engage Syracuse, Colgate
RACE AT NIGHT IN

TRIANGULAR MEET
Hobbs Strikes Out,

Scores Winning Run
NITTANY STICKMEN

TO BATTLE ARMY
French, Batting .420,

Leads Nittany Team
SENIORS PLAY PLEBE NINE

Lion Cindermen Will Encounter
Strong New York Teams

Under Floodlights

In the seventh inning of the Linn.
Bison baseball contest Wednesday,
Chuck Hobbs, alto stalking out,
completely ended the haws and
scored a inn tesulting in Penn
State's margin of ‘ictoly one,.
Bucl.nell. Hobbs crossed the plate
before the Lewishing pitches had
deliveied the hall to the liext Imam

Reorganized Thelye Will Meet
Cadets on West Point

Field Tomorrow

Cooper r each, batting 420 In
eleven games, now leads the Lion
nine in hitting. Hal Stokes has
mined up to second place with nn
average of 412, while 'Vote Med-
i ich is thud on the list with .101.

An undefeated senior nine will meet
a naming freshman team in the in-
terclass L:1%01,1111 tournament at .1
o'clock. this afternoon

This game will conclude the inter-
class set les. The senini s met the
sophomore team yestetd.tv afternoon.
Players nhn have served on the dia-
mond for ton of the interclass games
unit eem, e numm al an ands. Those
who competed in the ft eshnian-sopho-
-11101 e baseball Mel ap will also merit
numerals

Twenty-fool Nittanytrack and field
representatives will leave this elm-
noon for Syracuse, N. Y., to oppose
Colgate and Orange cindermen in a
triangular engagement at Archbold
stadium tomot townight.

Seeking victory in the first contest
ever held with Colgate's tunnels, the
Lions, at the same time, hope to
avenge the defeat nilministmed by
Syinema nn New Beater field last
yell The meet is to be held under
floodlights and will lie the rust time
that r Penn State back team has
competed outdoors at night.

Captain Gouge Mobley and Ills
teammates face no easy task, for both
New York tennis will present strong
combinations. Although Symacase
has the mole implessite record, the
Maroon runners are espected to fur-
nish plenty of opposition.

Stining to atone foe Imt week's
defeat, the Nittam lacrosse team still
Onto! a !mg:mired line-up against
the We,t Point Cadet, at 2 10 o'clock
tonnaIMA aitci noon on the At nv
held

Diedrich is still the leader in rung
semoil so ith tv.entv mantel to his
credit, while Jack Lns crev has
CI ossed the plate sixteen time, to
tale second place.Shay,. Bucknell caldich, dropped

the ball often Steve Tiudnak had
caused Hobbs to nu, the thud
strike. The Lion outlichlei leach-
ed thud when Shay, oyelthlec. the
the initial sack. and ens waned in
by Umpue 'McNally because of
Trudnal.'s balk.

C11:1(11 Elnie Paul bac not yet sle-
dded upon a Itelante line-up hut will
name Ins team named idtell berme
the contest Ken Kruse] and Andy

Ander, on St 11l Imain in their attack
bet ths, Neu at lac I. mate]ni ‘c ill in 0-
habli, consist of Doll Letts, at in-
bone and CImane, sophomore stick-

, as fast atl•]ck

Fifteen home tuns Imo been
made by the Nittany nine. Died-
, ich and Mussel both have four
Ituthian clouts to ]cad the team in
four base likm.s. The Lion team
has met aged exactly ten runs .1game. and base a team batting aye,
ago of ;It.

liI=
I=l

Stephen A Adler "41
Allen I) Brandt '3l
Chat to C Davenport 'Bl
Paul K EeLhalilt '3l

F' Flickinget '3l
William 13 Heilman "11

B Iles, "II
William II MeCreatv "11
Samuel E McKibben '3l
James C BLllet 'll
Ralph C Mm.gan "11
Walter F Islienden '3l
William Nicoll "31

NETMEN TO MEET
ORANGE, MAROON

WYOMING BATTERS FACE
LION PLEBES TOMORROW'Lela fell!. Army thud defence who

Ii % sl ossn ninhty to lon the ball
Unough esely opposing team ?net
1* the Cadet,. mill MAI the baldest
oppo,tion tothew men Be meorpo,
ate, a etaching bald cunning chic
pith In,hvulunl 1/thsing

Oppose Syracuse Today—WM Engage

Colgate Tomorrou in Last
Winn To ilnrl for Clll/5 . Yending

In!M=Ill
"In) %ttack Strang.

Completing the spot ts to lanai°
which cysts between Penn State, Col-
gate and Syracuse, Malin Lou, tenon
tell wield then I racquets against the
Orangemen today and the Maimin ac-
quote!, tom., ow afternoon on the
last trip of the season •

The center position mill be a toss-
up botmeen .S.euliel and Weboi If
Weber continue, it the contei berth
Seubel mill be ,hifted to thud at-
tack °themist Plma] d. mitt ieceite
the post Pucci and McMillan mill
continue to fill the fii.t defense and
point [walls, alide Coach Pool mill
choose betmeen Kaplan and Mittel fm
cos,. point and place Stahlev or
IZeillev at second defense '

Taking the home field again after
an unsuccessful feleign invasion, the
Penn State freshmen baseball team
Bill meet blooming nn the freshman
diamond at 12 o'clock noon tomer-Coach Nate Cartmell is counting

on points in the distance runs and
hammer throw to offset he, opponent's
superiority in the shin to races
Rekees will not compete in the tno-
mile race in order to match strides
with Homer en the mile against Good-
ello and Schwartz, Syracuse entries
echo have been timed under 4 30 this

I'aul \Vinn. smiling nmomlgmn

e ho has an set to see inter-collegiate
service,,m ill stmt on the hill tom,

low fin the Lion Cubs. Houck mill
hoop Btul Ilouget as pitching reserve
and use Paul Swan, dependable plebe
iatehei, behind the bat

Nine matches, six singles and ths,
doubles contests, mill be played Mall
each team Coach Dink Stmel stated
that although no definite selections
have been nude for the matches, the
nien who played in the Geolgetoun
and Navy meets mill mobablv Le
chosen to play on this tin.

In the singles snatches Paul Bar-
bel will hold the numbei one position

ith Captain Wolfe as number two
mar and Johnny Metmes filling the
thud assignment Ed BiAlet, Rob-
mson and Glen Thomson mill com-
plete the lineup in the singles engage-
ments

ads, left handed in home cull
lend the nucleus of the An mt. attack
It um the in-home po,atlon Ile has
been ,uceessful m sea nut attalma
nem Ls osetN goalie the. season

Captain St Clan, Orange splinter,
and Whitney, of Colgate, ale favorites
IP the furlong and 440-Hard dash,
In the bindles, Stollweiek, Maroon
captain, is expected to add to his
team's total on the basis of fact times
turned in against N V. 11 and AMIN.

illeisinger and Detwiler, Nittany
distance luminance, are counted up-
or to lead the v,ay in the too-mile,
while Moirill should hare little
trouble winning the hammer throu

In an endeavot to liolstei the
'mum of the freshmen nine and

tighten the fielding of the team, the
plebe mentor in., start Weber and
Camel in nutfield positions and use
Flus io at shin t stop.

Aunt ,tteltinen ate noted rot in-
di% ulualism in then playing. Then
ettle has ptoted a success against
et eiy team except the St John's
tel tie e and the Oslo,d-Camin idge
stuAe alders

'rho \Vest Pointers hate been nn
defeated in coos contest t, rth Pem
State Thev ONelertMC the Mttan
team in the last halt of a haid rough
game last peat to sun by a 2-to-
snot c They dot nod the Lions 7-to-'
the ineuous vent

Second, and thuds scored in the
other track and field events will de-
cide the outcome of the meet, Cat t-
mell believes The Lion =Mot ex-
pect, a close contest with all three
teams having an equal chance for
x istory

Bather and \Vnlfe will he panoil
together in the fit st doubles match
while Metzner and Bullet will make
up the second duo Inthe la,t match
Robinson and Thomson pi elialils, will
ha the candidates. '.

The matches on Friday and Satur-
day will murk the first net engage-
ment betneen the Lion eouitmen and
the Colgate and Sytaeu,e inequeteis
in a Pound of oval six Nears.

Coach Paul oxiiects the hardest con
test of the season but feels coalition.
of n good game lle ndl pit a Mel
balanced Melee ag most an niganwa
bon compact' of unlit ;dual stars Uhl
depend 011011 then min allot Is and dm
not resort to [carom oik

Malik Dieduch '3l
.T. Cooper French '3l
Ralph Ilutehmson '3l
John P. Live7ey '3l
Ravel C McLaughlin '3l
Paul A Mitten '3l
Paul E. Rekeiq '3l
Waam K Uleitch '3l

GRAHAM & SONS
Established 1896

Real Good Fresh Candies
THAT'S US EVERY DAY IN TIIE YEAR

•"

Gradit' are.s
Before buying your footwear for Commencement stop

in and see us. Our prices are light and our styles are,sure
to please.

UNIVERSITY SHOE SHOP
Pugh Street

Hillside Ice Co.
ICE and COLD STORAGE

ANTHRACITE & BITUMINOUS 'COAL

FIREPLACE WOOD
Phone 136 North Patterson street

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

DRY CLEANING
$l.OO

PRESSING
35c

ALL KINDS OP REPAIRING

GE R NE R D' S
140 Allen St.

Save 70 Per-Cent
On Refinishing Your Floor See U 4 Today

Best Glade Awning, and Pineh Screens
Inlaid Tontine Washable Wind.. Shades

Inlaid Linoleum, Cemented to Flom. Estimates Fin coshed

Or Displsv in out Show Windom—Latest Model Fitgulaire, with cold
control on outsule of cabinet

BUY NOW—CONVENIENT TERMS

THE KEEFER• HARDWARE
SOUTH ALLEN STREET

SENIORS
Last Chance on Name Cards

100 Plain .. .
. $1.50

100 Panelled .. $2.00

THE ATHLETIC STORE
On Co-op, Corner

An Student Supplies

Our Ice Cream had to Rea & Derick, Inc.
be good to be popular "Stores of Service"
—try it— Friday and Saturday Cut Rate Sale
Has a real home-made flavor! Save Every Day at Rea & Derick's

TAKE A PICTURE WEEK-
ALMOST ENDED-KODAK
FILMS MAKE A PERFECT

ENDING.

'Ail; PENN STATE COLLEGiAN

DENTAL NEEDS

This Super,Cleanser of Teeth
Large size 21c
Double size :190
Also Dr. West 11rush____45e

CANDY SPECIAL
50e 1-lb Wilbur Candy

Bar 99c
50e 1-lb Double Dipped Rais-

ins or Peanuts 33c
Fi,esh Whitman and

Martha Washington Candies

FRESH SMOKESr -----Ic_ 3se Camels,
0g'11',44 Chesterfields

__ ltt, Unie: 30e
Cigar Lighter

$1.49

I• \\

SHAVING NEEDS
$l.OO Gillette Blades 77c
Tic Bay Rum 49c
51.00 Cheramy Lilac G9c
:15c Woodbury's Shave Cr. 21e
35e 'Acclim' Shave Cr.___27c
75e Lather Kreem 59c
35e Burma Shave 97c
,10cSquibb Shave Cream_49e
50c Mennen's Creams____29e
50c Mennen's Skin Balm

and Talc 33c
$1.50 Yardley Lavender

Lotion $1.33
500 Wms. Shave Cream__37c
$l.OO R. &'• I). Lilac 69c
$l.OO Auto Strop Blades...llc

NEW!
Houbigant new single Com.

pact in Quelque Fleur. Ideal
and Bois Dormant

Only $l.OO

BEAUTY AIDS
50e Subs, a cold cream

Remover 9 9e,
$1.60 Houlngant Face

Ponder 77c
$5.00 Zip $4.19
50c Pond's Tissues 39e,
$2.50 Evening in Paris Bath

Ponder $1.98
$l.OO Coty Face Poml.___63e,
$l.OO Pmaud's Face Powd. 69c,
50c Pompeian Rouges____33c
$2.00 Coty Perfume____sl.37
$l.OO Tangee Lipstick____69c,
75c Novzema 59c.
50e Frosulla 33e
50c Pinaud Cream 47c
$l.OO Ingram Cream 69e

SPECIAL!
HANDY WHISK

Only 49c
NEATER APPEARANCE

Remove the dust and dirt
with this new whisk of at-
tractive colors.

CLEAN. UP NOW!
75c Chamois Skins 49c
$1.20 Chamois Skins 98c
$l.OO 'Arco: 89c
Moth Bags 89c & 49c
25c Black Flag 91c


